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Farmers Slay Cet Picric Acid.

A Clemson bulletin informs us
that South Carolina farmers can get
moro picric acid. Tho U. S .Depar'.-
ment of Agriculture announces that
a limited supply of this explosive is
now on hand at Edgowood, Md., and
that it is hoing offered to farmers for
agricultural purposes free of cost ox-
copt tho charges for cartridging,
packing and freight. This cost is 7
cents per pound for cartridging and
packing and about two cents per
pound for freight to a control point,
plus freight to point of local deliv¬
ery.

'Picric acid is a high explosive used
In tho World War, and the govern¬
ment is now distributing its remain¬
ing supply as an agricultural explo¬
sivo to stimulate land clouring activ-»
ities. Picric acid has given entire
satisftcalon to thousands of farmers
in many States who have used lt tor
stump blasting, ditch digging; eLc.
One car of li,OOO pounds was used
by South Carolina farmers early this
year.

Tho material is packed in cart¬
ridges tho same Size and shape as
used for dynamite, but tho picric
acid cartridge weighs six ounces,
while tho dynamite cartridge weighs
S ounces. The six-ounce picric acid
earlridgo has the samo explosive
forcé as the S-ounco dynamite cart¬
ridge. Slnco one pound of picric acid
docs the samo work as ono and ono-

fottrth pound of IO per cent dyna¬
mite, the cost of tho picric acid, nt
around niuo couts per pound, is ap¬
proximately one-third tho cost of tho
equivalent quantity ol' dynamite at
usual retail prices. It is clear, there¬
fore, that It would pay farmers who
have stump blasting and other ex¬

plosivo work to do to secure picric
acid from this government supply.

lt ls ol' interest lo noto that picric
acid keeps Indoilnitoly If stored in an

ordinary dry place, ls not affected by
hoot or cold, Is not. so sensitivo ns dy¬
namite, and thoreforo even safor to
handle, and glvos no Injurious effoots
in tho way of hcadachos, such as
como from dynnmito fumes.
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part meat of agriculture will not re¬
ceive orders from individual farmers,
tait will deal only with co-operative
agen»;/, willoh will receive orders,
consolidate them into car lot orders
and forward thom to tho department.
The extension service of Clemson
College will undertake to handle or¬
ders for South Carolina farmers if
there is sufficient demand to make
up one or moro car loads.

County agents aro being instructed
to receive and forward to tho exten¬
sion service orders from fnrmers In
their territory, and those who are
interested should soo tho county
agents promptly, so that orders may
bo received and forwarded to tho ex¬
tension service not later than Oct. 10.

Geo. R. Briggs,,County Agent.

Lot Moonshiners Beware.

(Greenville Piedmont.)
Some years ago tho Richmond

Times-Dispatch suggested that Jos.
Derry Sloan Lyles, of the Columbia
bar, was tho right man for a vacan» y
on the Supreme Deneb of South Car¬
olina, hut he declined to toss his hat
Into the ring. However, upon tho
nomination of Chief Justice Eingehe
B. Gary, Mr. Lyles has been appoint¬
ed sppclal judge to hold court in Oco-
nco county in October.

Lei thc moonshiners of Oconeo
look out! Judge Lyles will not stand
for any monkey business about hun¬
dred-dollar (ines, but will put stripes
oil tho wholo outfit if ho gets a
chance. Of the younger members of
tho bar of South Carolina, nono has
a finer legal mind than .Air. Lyles,
Who was graduated with high dis¬
tinction from tho Harvard Law
School, so that oven in his student
days his proflcloucy at tho bar was
forosha dowed.

He will presido over the court with
urbanity, dignity and ability, doing
nothing thal ibo South Carolina Su¬
premo Court will havo to undo. In
his statements of tho law ,he will not
charge tho uiichargeable, hut will
causo "little gladsomo lights of Jurls-
produnco" lo radiate to tho utter¬
most parts of Oconeo.

Pulaski Singing Convention
will meet with tho Laurel Springs
church on Sept. 2 1 at 2 o'clock p. m.
All good singers are invited lo como
pud bring some ono olso along to
help maka a choorful crowd for tho
afternoon. J. B. Phillips,

Dovlo Ramey, Prosidont.
Socretary and Tronsuror.
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(From tho State Agent.)
Sept. l i, 11)22.- Tho homo dem¬

onstration agents of South Carolina
aro assembled at Winthrop College,
Hock Hill, for a special meeting. For
five days they aro having intensivo
training In food preparation for mar¬

ket, and studying a system of mak¬
ing a greater profit In poultry.
The call to help tho farm women

market their pioduco is sounding
louder In tho ears of tha home dem¬
onstration department than any oth¬
er problem. Every effort is being

i made to train the homo demonstra¬
tion agents that they'may bo of great¬
est value to tho women In tho coun¬
ties whore tho agents aro locatod.
Tlioy aro helping tho farm women
pass through this present Valley and
approach tho uplands of thc futuro
by making money from tho salo of
food products. Special emphasis is
given to canning the products of tho
Homo Producers' Associa lions. Tho
pino bark tish stow, as made by Ibo
coast counties of thi3 State, is being
used by this association. This ro-

cipo was recently completed by the
Slate conservation specialist.
Tho club markets that aro being

so successfully opeiated by ibo farm
women of our Stato aro still prosper¬
ous In eighteen counties. This is
splendid that so ninny survived tho
long, dry summer season. New in¬
spiration was given tho agents by
tho excellent address given on "Wo¬
man's Part In Our Futuro Agricul¬
tural Program," by Asslstnnt Direc¬
tor D. W. Watkins.

.Many counties which aro unable
to have a club market aro shipping
produce to Charleston, which ls sold
there by Miss Carolina Alston, tho
county homo demonstration agent of
Charleston county. This ls particu¬
larly true of poultry products. This
necessitated giving to tho agents
spocial work in packing nnd ship¬
ping of poultry, cnponlzlng, killing
poultry for market, housing and
feeding of poultry, and grading of
eggs. This instruction was givon by
poultry Specialists, Miss Juanita
Neely, N. H. Mchrhof and Miss Gla¬
dys Tnppan.

Cutting and curing mont was a
practical and opportune lesson given
tho agents by D. T. Hermina, of
Clomson Collogo.

Aftor this beneficial training the

-v-v - .
... -...»-.
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agents will return to tholr counties
with a much greater degree of ofll-
ciensy for meeting tho problems in
each county.
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American Logion membors from
the Yorlous posts over tho State aro

planning to attend tho national con¬
vention to bo held in New Orleans
Oct. 16 th to 20th. Sou.th Carolina
should bo well represented ,as tho
convention ls not llkoly to be hold so

noar homo In many years. Cities in
all prats of tho country want the big
mooting, and lt is right that it should
bo shifted around. Mombors In our
Slate who aj?o contemplating attend¬
ing the convention should got In
touch with tho department adjutant
at Spartanburg and secure Informa¬
tion with rogart! to rates and accom¬
modations. All hotel reservations
are to bo made through tho depart¬
ment adjutant.

* * *

Tho railroads aro Issuing folders
and booklets giving Information on
tho convention to ho held at New Or¬
leans. Members can find valuable In¬
formation In those folders. These can
bo securod by applying to passenger
agents or writing to division head¬
quarters of the roads

* * .

Thero are moro than one hundrod
posts In Sou-h Carolina. About 25 of
these are on the inactive list. Veter¬
ans In towns Where tho legion ls in¬
active hayo it In their power to ren-
wCi* a service to their comrades and
to the community by reorganizing
tho legion post. Any one who is in¬
terested will find tho department of¬
ficers, members of tho State execu¬

tive, committee and other legion lead¬
ers' ready to assist in any way possi¬
ble. Get busy and reorganize your
post in time lo celobrato Armistice
Day.

* * .

The Greenwood post and the. aux¬

iliary will present, a play this week.
Mrs. Sam Rosenberg ls in charge of
tho affair, and tho legion members
aro optimistic over tho outcome. Lo¬
gion posts over the State will find
tho staging of minstrels and othei
amateur plays enjoyable to the mout¬
hers and of financial f.^pi^tnncr to thc
organization

'' * *

Charie^toit MOSÎ. met Wednobdaj
night and took u;> many matters ol
interest to the membership. A com¬
mittee was named to arrange for thc
celebration of Armistice Day. Thc
post offered Its support to the Amer¬
ican Red Cross in the campaign tt
ho put on in November. The roport
of the service officer showed that thc
post was doing much good for dis¬
abled men.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore!
Energy nod Vitality by Purifying am
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel it:
strengthening, Invigorating effect, seo hov
it brings color to tho checks and hov
it Improves tho appetite, you will thei
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic ls simpl;
Iron and Quinine suspended In syrup. Si
pleasant oven children like it. The blooi
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON ti
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs nm
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
sting Effect, 60c,

Pitts-Boyleaton.

Westminster, Sept. 14. Ono o
ike most, beautiful events of the sen
son occuirod Tuesday, Sept. 12, a
5.'JO o'clock, in the Westminster Hap
list church, when Miss Marion Kran
ces Pitts became ibo bride of Di
Motte Jamos Boyles toil. Tho core
mony w.is a most impressive am

beautiful ono, preceded by a mos

¿harming musical program, whlcl
was fole-wod by the strains of Lo
hengrin'8 Bridal Mardi, by which th
bridal party was ushered into th
Church. Tho bridesmaids were Mis
Mary Köster, Miss Rernicc Cannon
Miss Mildred Bennion, nil of West
pallister, and Miss Kathleen Hoyle
sion, sister of tho groom, of Sally
Tho groomsmen were Raynioni
Pitts, brother of tho bride; Willis.n
Salley, Norman Boyleston and Dr
Charles W. Morrison, all of Salley.

Mrs. ' Boyloston as Miss Pitts wa
a very popular and attractive youii!
lady of Westminster, and her friend
regret that her murringo causes bc
to leavo Westminster.

Dr. and Mrs. Boyloston left lmm<
diatoly after tho ceremony for a tn
through Florid:, id Cuba, afto
which they will be at homo to thoi
many frlonds nt Salley, S. C., whor
tho groom Is prominently connoctet

Mrs. Boyloston attended Groonvlll
Woman's College There woro man
out-of-town guosts present ot th
woddlng, and the handsome and val
uablo gifts attested tho popularit
of the young couple.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Best.

Plumbing Goods
and Mill Supplies,

---w-w-rfi sss

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

-THREE BIG SHIPMENTS-
One Car Galvanized Pipe,
One Car Terra Cotta Pipe,
One Car Cast Iron Sewer, Pipe and Fittings.

Wc consider ourselves fortunate when the markets
and conditions are such now that it is almost impossible
to get shipments to have seen ahead and gotten our
orders placed in time to get shipments on the above.
Our stocks on all kinds of Fittings, Valves, Belting,

etc., are most complete that you will find. Let us have
your inquiries. )

Ballenger Hardware Co.
Seneca, S. C.

WalhallaGinnery
WALHALLA, S.

The Gin Machinery has been
put in the best of condition and
will be operated by an exper¬
ienced Grinner, /

Bring Your Cotton to the
Walhalla ginnery
and try us for good and prompt
service.

The Walhalla Ginnery,
(Formerly the Pitchford Ginnery.)

Latest and Best!
An INCREASING, lifelong Monthly Income if
Totally and Permanently Disabled by accident
or disease.before age 60.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

$100 a month during first 5 yenrs, $160 during next 5 years,$200 thereafter for life. No further premium deposits. And
then $10,000 at your death to your beneficiary, or $20,000 if
death, nt any ugo, is accidental, payable in a single sum, or nsincome for a term of years or for life. Total disability last¬
ing 8 months regarded, during furthor continuance, as per¬manent.

JAS. M. MOSS,
District Superintendent,

Walhalla, - - - South Carolina.

BUYING COTTON
I am in thc market for Cotton, Will pay the highest price

and will appreciate your business. See me before selling,
D. B/DARBY,

Walhalla, S. C.
-Office in The Enterprise Bank,-

Treasury Certificates Advance.

Tho Cn it erl Stn (cs Treasury De«
parin.ont announces' thai after Sept.
30, tho one-dollar treasury savings
stamps will not bo on salo, and tho
purchase prico of treasury savings
certificates will bo advanced from
$20 to $20,50 for tho $2."> certificates,
from $80 to $82 for tho $100 cortl-
flcatos, and from $800 to $820 for
the $i,000 certificates.

Postmaster W. D. Aull, who has
Just boen advised of this chango in
prices of savings certificates, states
tba» it will bo possible for porsons to
make purchases at tho present prico

fof $20, $80 and $800, respectively,
¡until tho close of business Sopt. 30,|1022

Treasury savings cortUitalos, on
.salo at tho postónico, aro for thoso
socking an investment with tho as¬
surance of absoluto safety and a
guarantee of tho return of principal
with intorest nt tho rate ot 1 por
cont on present issue prico, com¬
pounded semi-annually, if hold to
maturity.

Fronch army manoeuvres aro to
bo hold this month for tho first timo
slnco 1Ö13.


